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C H A P T E R
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I

BREAKFAST WITHOUT JESUS
The Traditio~s That Divide Us

T

he Chicago Leadership Prayer Breakfast is an annual event held the first Friday after the week of
Thanksgiving. If you work in Chicago, attending the
breakfast is the religious thing to do, second only to
showing up at church on Christmas and Easter. I have
gone to the event for the last fifteen years.
I can remember years ago when the name ofJesus
was freely used in prayers and sermons alike at the
breakfast. And though that has been slowly changing, this year's event was marked by what seemed to
be an intentional effort to eliminate references to
Jesus from the platform. If it weren't for the marvelous music of the Wheaton College choirs, who
unashamedly sang about Him, the whole morning
would have drifted by without the mete mention of
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His name. I doubt if the choirmaster had been required to submit the texts of the repertoire to screen
them for references to Jesus, given what took place
in the rest of the program.
The MC opened the early morning get-together
by reading an excerpt from Diane Eck's best-seller,
A New Religious America: How a "Christian Country"
Has Become the World's Most Religiously Diverse Nation. 1

He then underscored that diversity of religion in
America now demands a new paradigm regarding
the expression of our faith. He called for a fresh
wind of cooperation and tolerance. His words set the
stage for all that was to follow.
A representative of Islam chanted his prayer in
the name of Allah. A woman rabbi, a Catholic priest,
and a minister from a characteristical ly liberal Protestant denomination each led in prayer in a coordinated
sequence of prayers and then finished by praying in
unison.
I kept waiting to hear it, but Jesus' name was not
mentioned once.
No one said that He wa n't welcome, but the
mes age was clear. All our "gods" are to be equal.
And when that is the agenda, the authentic Jesu is
trouble. It' difficult to include One who has claimed
to be the only way to od when a diversity of path
to od is being celebrated.
What was unspoken in the symbolism of the
prayers was made unmistakably plain in the me 14
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sage chat followed. The rector of Trinity Church,
Wall Street, New York City, was introduced as being deeply involved in the problems and ministries
surrounding the disaster of September II, 2001. I
looked forward to what he had to say. He proved to
be an excellent communicator, as he charmed us
with his wit and well-timed humor. We were deeply
moved as he related stories of tragedy and triumph
at Ground Zero. However, as his message progressed, he put into words my worst fears about
post-9/II America.
In essence, he celebrated the fact that after September II a ;_,hole new sense of the importance of
God had returned to America. As he put it, ''Theology
is the name of the game after 9/II !" But, he noted,
given the broad diversity of religions in America, we
now need to give up the "traditions" that divide
those of us who believe in "God." He praised the diversity the prayer segment had expressed.
It was then that I began to realize why Jesus was
unwelcome. He was telling us in no uncertain terms
chat an "Only-Way-Jesus" didn't fit in the new religious order.
I could have shrugged it off as an isolated voice
out of touch with the rest of America if it weren't for
the fact that this sentiment is being propagated
broadly. New York Times columnist Thomas Freidman writes, "It is urgent that the different religions
'reinterpret' their traditions to embrace modernity
15
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and pluralis m and to create space for seculari sm and
alternat ive faiths." In an article in the Chicago Tribune,
Bishop C. Joseph Sprague of the United Method ist
Church 's Northe rn Illinois Confere nce echoed that
sentime nt when he said, "I am always fearful when
we in the Christia n commu nity move beyond the
rightful claim that Jesus is decisive for us, to the presupposi tion that non-Ch ristians ... are outside God's
plan of salvatio n. That smacks of a kind of non-Jesuslike arrogan ce." 3
Lament ing that many are so exclusiv e in their
own traditio ns that they don't allow God to speak
through other tradition s, our speaker of the mornin g
went on to say, "9/n will help you and me let go of
some things that keep us from realizin g that God
works through others." He then quoted our Chicago
poet, Carl Sandbu rg, who reporte dly said, "The
worst word in the English languag e is 'exclusi ve."'
The speaker ' intentio n wa clear: No one should
claim an exclu ive corner on the pathwa y to God.
To pu h Je u out of the picture because He is exdu ive is not the whole story. As Anne Graham Lotz
aid on Moody Broadc a ting's nationa l program
Open Line, '1esus is the only way, but He is not excluive. He welcom es all to His offer of eternal life. No
one is exclude d at the cross."
That mornin g I wish I could have proclaim ed the
good news that Jesus welcom es all who will come.
2
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I CAN GIVE ...

Having asked us to give up the traditions that divide us, it was clear that the "tradition" he was asking me to give up was Jesus.
In my mind it is a gross underselling of Jesus to
call Him a tradition. But that is exactly what He was
being called. If I would just be willing not to speak
His name in public prayer or articulate His exclusive
claims to deity, truth, or redemption, we could get
on with the business of celebrating our plurality of
gods. Or, if I would be willing to strip Him of His
rightful clai~ to supremacy and re-engineer Him so
that He could "get along" with other gods, everything would be fine.
Let's face it. While not exclusive in the wideness
of His mercy, Jesus is exclusive in His claim that He
is the only solution for our sin problem and the only
way to God. And that indeed He is God. Jesus is the
central issue that separates me from Hindus, Muslims, Jews, New Age adherents, and the advocates of
any other form of religion. His claims are unique.
Without shame He said, "I am the way, the truth
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by
me" 0ohn 14:6 KJV). The apostles didn't miss the
point. They proclaimed without reservation, "There
is no other name under heaven that has been given
among m en by which we must be saved" (Acts 4:12).
My friend Dr. Kent Hughes, pastor of College
17
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Chu rch in Whe aton , Illinois, says that in the Gar
den
of Get hsem ane Jesu s ago nize d with His Fath er to
be
relie ved of the tort urou s orde al of the Cros s. Jesu
s'
plea was for His Fath er to desi gn ano ther way to
get
the wor k of rede mpt ion don e. Afte r all, give n His
divine , unli mite d crea tivit y, and infi nite wisd om,
God
wou ld have bee n the best one to craf t an alte rnat
ive
plan . But ther e cou ld be no othe r plan beca use
the
sin prob lem nee ded a Savior. And God , in the pers
on
ofJesu s dyin g on the cross for our sins and defe atin
g
deat h thro ugh His resu rrec tion was the only solu
tion.
The re is no othe r way !
JESUS ABO VE ALL OTH ER GOD S . . .

Mer ging Jesu s into a mea ning less equ ality with
othe r "god s" flie in the face of His righ tful clai
m of
pree min ence . Try to dow n ize Him afte r read
ing
this list of unp aral lele d cred enti als :
Christ is the visible image of the invisible God. He existed
before God made anything at all and is supreme over all
creation. Christ is the one through whom God created every
thing in heaven and earth. He made the things we can see
and the things we can't see- king s, kingdoms, rulers, and
authorities. Everything has been created through him and

for
him. He existed before everything else began, and he holds
all creation together.

18
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Christ is the head of the church, which is his body. He is
the first of all who will rise from the dead, so he is first in
everything. For God in all his fullness was pleased to live in
Christ, and by him God reconciled everything to himself He
made peace with everything in heaven and on earth by
means of his blood on the cross. (Colossians 1:15-20 NLT)

Make no mistake. Jesus is unequaled. He doesn't
compete.
Every hope, every confidence, every ache in our
soul demands Jesus as He claims to be.
As the breakfast talk continued, my mind raced
down the ro-ad of what Christianity without Jesus
would be like ... of what my life would be like if I
had to give Him up.
• Without Him the story line of the Bible disappears. The whole of Scripture is about rectifying the

fatal consequences of the Fall. The promise of the
remedy; the nation that carried the seed; the birth,
death, and resurrection of The Solution; and the assurance of ultimate eternal victory is what the Bible
is about.
• Without Him my guilt remains and I have no
hope offorgiveness. "If we confess our sins, He is

faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness" (IJ HN 1:9).
• Without Him I can't get to God. "There is one ...
19
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mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus"
(1 TIM OT HY 2 :5 KJV) . In fact, my relationship to
God rises or falls on my attitude toward Jesus. As
J esus Himself said, "He who does not honor the Son
does not honor the Father, who sent him" Qohn 5 : 23
NN). It's simple. You can't have one without the other.
• Witho ut Him heaven is gone and hell remains my
just reward. "There is no other name under heaven

given to men by which we must be saved"

(ACTS

4:12 NIV) .

• Witho ut Him I don't have a prayer. "You may ask

me for anything in my name, and I will do it"
(JOHN 14 :14 NIV) .

• Witho ut H im I have no j oy. "I have told you thjs so

that my joy may be in you and that your joy may be
complete" (JOHN 15:n NIV).
• Witho ut Him I've lost my friend . "I no longer call
you servants, because a servant does not know his
master's business. Instead, I have called you friends"
(JOHN 15 :15 NIV) .

• W ithout Him I've lost my guide. 'Follow Me!"
(M ATTHE W 9 :9).

• Witho ut Him I've lost my eternity. "But whoever
drinks the water I give him will never thirst. Indeed,
the water I give him will become in him a spring of
water welling up to eternal life" (JOHN 4: 14 NIV).
20
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"Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life, but
whoever rejects the Son will not see life,for God's
wrath remains on him" (JOHN 3:36 NIV).
So much is at stake!
I was being asked to give up the most valuable
treasure of my life. My heart was saddened and unsettled. As a follower of Jesus, I was being told that
there was no room for "my kind" and certainly no
room for my Jesus in this new world order.
Those who know me best will tell you that I am
anything but an alarmist. In fact, I am wired toward
optimism to -a fault. Yet on that December morning
I couldn't shake the heaviness in my soul.
KEEP HIM TO YOURSELF ...

To be fair, I am confident that advocates of this
new religious diversity would readily say that Jesus is
OK as long as you keep Hirn to yourself. After all, in
our enlightened culture we are all entitled to our
own opinions as long as they don't interfere with or
offend the sensitivities of others.
In other words, you can keep Hirn, but keep Hirn
to yourself
Which begs the question. an Jesus be a private
thing, or did He come to announce to the whole world
that He alone brings forgiveness, healing, and hope to
an otherwise confused and eternally lost humanity?
21
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Is it possible to embra ce His claim s privat ely and at
the same time deny the broad public implic ations of
His missio n? Can He be value d in our songs of worship and the rhetor ic of our sermo ns and then be set
aside for a greate r cultur al cause ?
No one in the early churc h had the impre ssion
that Jesus was a privat e affair . They were, in the
words of histor ian Will Duran t, like "offices of propagand a" spread ing the word to every willin g ear.
STICK ING UP FOR JESUS ...

I could have writte n off the whole speec h as just
anoth er preac her gone soft. In fact, I kind of had
that "Well, I'm not surpri sed to hear this from a liberal New York pari h priest " feelin g when my worst
fear were realiz ed.
A the rector concl uded hi remar ks, I remem ber
thinki ng, I wonder how this crowd is going to respond?
No ooner had the thoug ht cros ed my mind
than the audie nce tood in enthu ia tic, exten ded,
thund erou applau e.
I felt awkw ard. Awkw ard and alone.
or the first time in my life I wa being a ked to
public ly deny Je u . By joinin g in the stand ing ovation I would affirm the peake r' premi e that it wa
be t for me to give up the "tradi tion" that divide d
u . It wa clear. The only ay I could stand would be
to turn my back on Jesu .
22
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People at tables all around me were on their feet
in boisterous support.
Yet I knew I shouldn't stand. I felt unsettlingly
conspicuous.
But as embarrassing as it was, I didn't stand. I
couldn't. And I was sick at heart. Though saddened
by what was being done to Jesus in the name of religion, I remembered that it wasn't the first time He
had been rejected. And although those around me
weren't crying, "Crucify him!" they were rooting
for and celebrating a religious world without Jesus.
The same Jesus who was sent by the religious crowd
of His day to die outside the gates was being similarly
dismissed in Chicago.
I kept thinking, Maybe I'm overreacting. Making too
much of a fleeting moment in time. Being too sensitive ...
too reactionary. I would like that to have been the case.
But my heart and head said no. In fact, my colleagues
from Moody who were with me, but who couldn't
see me because they were sitting in front of me, didn't
stand either. The issue before us was that clear. Any
thinking Christian would have felt the heat.
At that breakfast I made a decision. I committed
myself to stick up for Jesus whenever and wherever ...
regardless. Though I knew that this decision might
come at a cost, I was ready to take it on. Experiencing Him has been the pleasure of my life; now,
sticking up for Jesus would be the privilege of my
life. After all, He stu k up for me two thousand
23
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years ago on the cross at ultim ate cost to Hims elf.
Sticki ng up for Him was the least I could do.
Tell me that I am not alone.
What would you have done?
I can't imagi ne anyon e of us who know and love
Him who would n't say, ''I'll gladly be His advoc ate,
anytim e, anyw here!"
TuE UNEXP ECTED CHAN GE .. .

Altho ugh the claim was widel y embra ced that
after 9/ n Amer ica would never be the same again , I
had not expec ted this. While the speak er's sentiments about Jesus had been lurkin g under the cover
of ecula rism for some time, they were now out of
the closet and ruling the day. As I left the break fast,
I recall ed the Larry King Live show a few days earlie r
when John MacA rthur wa drille d in the afterm ath
of eptem ber n about the singu lar claim of Chris t
- and how MacA rthur' voice wa margi nalize d by
the other panel i t . And I under stood what Shaw n
Hann ity of Fox New mean t when he said to Anne
raham Lotz a coupl e of weeks later, "Are you saying chatJ e u is the only way? You know how mad
that make peopl e today, don't you!"
Gene Edwa rd Veith obser ved in World Magaz ine
that the day ha now come when "faith ful Chris tians better be ready to becom e unpop ular. . . . To
say chat all religio ns are true mean s that no religio n
24
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is true. The only way to bring them under one umbrella is to deny their distinctiv e teaching. " In this
environm ent, Veith said, "Christia ns will find themselves demoniz ed as 'intoleran t,' perhaps our culture's worst term of abuse." He conclude d by asking
this question: "Christia ns have endured martyrdo m,
but can they endure unpopula rity?" 4
BRIGHT LIGHTS ...

A pastor in Connecti cut recently told me that after closing his prayer, "In Jesus' name,'' at a town
meeting, he w-as visited by several clergy requestin g
that he not use the name of Jesus publicly in the future. When he explained that he couldn't do that,
they proceede d to take out ad space in the newspaper calling him "divisive," isolating him from the religious commun ity of his town.
John Dooley pastors the Apostles Lutheran Church
in Chesapea ke, Virginia. He has been a leading advocate of bringing people in his area together for
prayer and mutual support in advancin g the cause of
Christ. So it was no surprise that he was asked to
participa te in a commun ity wide service that included a broad diversity of faiths in the area.
He was consideri ng accepting the invitation until
he saw the literature for the event, which announce d,
"We are all hildren of God and have, a place in
God's Kingdom here and in heaven." Knowing that
25
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Muslims, Hindus, and other non-Jesus faiths were being included, he could not in good conscience affirm
that all those who were included in the event had "a
place in God's Kingdom and in heaven." He graciously
declined. It was not an easy decision. Pastor Dooley is
not a belligerent person. In fact, he said, "had there
been rioting against Muslims or anyone else I would
have gladly stood with a Muslim cleric ... even called
him a friend, and definitely would have called for an
end of violence."
The backlash against Pastor Dooley and other '
nonparticip ants was swift and vicious. In an article
in the "Issues of Faith" section of the local newspaper, The Virginian-Pilot, Betsy Wright wrote:
Once again members of my faith have gotten their
boxer in a bunch .... A handful of local pastors ...
are worried that interfaith prayer services diminish
the o pel mes age .... OK, boy , all together now,
let' take a deep breath and r-e-1-a-x .... Interfaith
prayer ervice do not dimini h che Go pel message.
On the contrary, I believe the e events reinforce the
heart of Je u ' teaching and allow Chri tians to
hare the go pel in a radical way.
I know per onally chat my faith has been deepened and enriched by interfaith experiences, as has
my love for God and all humanity.
o how can any Christian denounce anything
chat help a human keep the two commandm ents
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that Jesus said were the most important of all: loving God and loving your neighbor?
... The answer is fear.
That's OK. Keep your fears, ye folk of little
faith. But do us brave believers who know we can be
in the world but not of the world a favor: stay home,
lock yourselves away in your tiny, I've-got-God -in-abox world.
Then lock your lips and throw the key away. 5

The inference in this vitriolic attack was that
Ms. Wright was on the side of Jesus and the Bible
and that those who conscientio usly declined to attend were the true deniers of the faith.
Nothing could be further from the truth!
Services that affirm the legitimacy of false religions by demonstrat ing that we are all one and praying to the same "god" do injury to the gospel message.
Pastor Dooley was right not to cast his lot with an
event that would keep Jesus out of bounds.
It would be hard to imagine the apostles getting
together with synagogue leaders and priests of pagan
temples to join in common prayer. The only interfaith service I know of in Scripture is the service
where Elijah prayed to God in front of the prophets
of Baal. The prayers of Baal's followers were of no
avail, but in response to Elijah's prayers, God sent fire
from heaven to ignite a water-dren ched sacrifice,
demonstrat ing that He alone is God (r Kings 18:-17- 46).
27
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We must never forget the First Commandm ent,
which says, "You shall have no other gods before
me" (Exodus 20 :3-4).
JESUS Is THE ISSUE . ..

In a letter to Christian leaders, Bill Bright, founder
of Campus Crusade, warned, "The reality of our position has never been more plain. Generally, secular
news media allow the promotion of any religion .. ..
It is fashionable to speak of Buddha, Mohamme d;
Confucius, but the name of Jesus is too often persona
non grata. One can ay nearly anything demeaning of
a hristian. Recent comparison s of Biblical Christianity to the Taliban in Afganistan are merely the
beginning ... which, left unchalleng ed, will leave
the next generation of Chri tian to be the most asailed in our history."
If Bill Bright i right, and I think he i the defining i ue for follower of hri t of our generation is,
What we are going to do with Jesus in a world that either
doesn't want Him as He claims to be or wants to put its spin
on Him to yield a harmless, sedate Jesus who threatens no
one?
Living for Je u ha never been more challenging !
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